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It gives us much pleasure to acknowledge the receipt of holiday
greetings from our good friends, the 38th Dufferin Rifles and the 62nd
St John Fusiliers. The Dufferins'Christmas card, which is ornamented
by the crest of the battalion and a picture of the handsome new drill
hall, is commemnorative of the two trips to other cities made during the
drill season, one -being to the Hamilton summner carnival, on the 23rd
August, and the other to Toronto for the shamn battie of Thanksgiving
Day, 7th November. There is pictorial representation of an incident of
the three hours side-tracking which delayed the regiment's arrivai at
Toronto. The card issued by the 62nd is as simple as it is pretty, bear-
ing merely the regimental crest, with the words: "Ve wish our comn-
rades a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year."

The Amherst, N. S. Record to hand this week has this endorsation
of the Military Rifle League : "The plan is quite feasible and is in line
with the league gamnes which now command so much attention, but with
this advitage in favour of shooting, that it is the most useful as welt as
the most scientific of the pastîmes. We would like to see the various
regiments of the Maritime province, and particularly the .93rd, enter
teamns for the league matches."

The officers of C Battery, R.C.A., may now have in view an end to
the inconvenience to which they have been subjected by reason of their
lack of barrack accommodation. A contract for the erection of oficers
quarters at Victoria, B. C., bas just been awarded to Messrs. Woodward
& Munday of that city, the price being in the neighbourhood of
$26,ooo. The work is to be comrnenced in April.

It is quite a common thing for militia officers to fight their way into
the House of Commons, but their appointment to the Senate is of rarer
occurrence. It is with pleasure, therefore, that we note the last ap-
pointilent of a life legisiator to be that of Major Chas. A. Boulton, who
succeeds to the vacancy in the representation of Manitoba caused by the
appointment of Hon. Dr. Schultz to be Lieutenant Governor of that
Province. Major Boulton took part in both the N. W. rebellions, nar-
rowly escaping death at the hands of Riel in the first, and rendering
essential service with the splendid force of scouts he had raised in the
second. He bas also written a reliable, as well as readable, account of
the rebellion. Major Boulton was a captain in the iooth Regiment,
part of which he recruited himself when it was raised inl 1858.
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* Prhas ~e apointing powers have already asgood as fixed upon
the person to command the IlWimbledon"' teamn for i 89o, but in case
they bave flot we would like to suggest as an officer very acceptable to
ail concerned, Lieut.-CoI. E. G. Prior, M.P., who commands the
British Columbia Brigade of Garrison Artillery. It is not putting the
case too s.trongly to say that Col. Prior is in' every respect all that a
teamn commandant should be. In the few years that he has been in the
House of Commons he bas made himself one of the most popular mem-
bers. He is every inch a soldier, and is happy in the possession of
brilliant social qualities whîch would make the Canadian camp famous
on Bisley Common, where the next IlWimbledon> »nîeet, by whatever
name called, wiil take place. The honour of the command of the teamn
bas neyer ,yet been awarded to a British Columbian, but when a repre.
sentative of that province is called for, we think no more worthy officer
will be found than Coi. Prior.

Kind Praise from Our Readers

This issue, the Iast for 1889, brings to a close the Fourtb Volume
of the CANADIAN MILITIA GAzETTE, which, since the 12th of May, 1885,
bhas week by week found its way about in an ever increasing circle of
readers. In spite of many difficulties, and though often sorely tempted
to abandon the enterprise, by reason of discouragement met with in
quarters where support might have been most confidently expected.
the publishers have stuck to their undertaking, with .the result that
their unrernitting labour and the closest economy of the slender funds
available, have at length *placed the paper upon a tolerably sound
financial footing; and its speedy growth and developnient in interest and
usefulness are assured, if our friends wvill interest themselves a little in
increasing the support now accorded. Vie are quite conscious of many
shortcomings, an d that rnany matters of import to the militia have
not received the attention they have deserved; but at the saine time can
conscientiously dlaim to have done the best possible with the means
placed at one disposai. It bas oftex been represented to us that the
constituency available for the paper is too lirnited for it to succeed at
its present low price ; and some of our more enthusiastic friends have
time and again urged an increase in the subscription fée. This, how-
ever, we desire to avoid, as it would be much more to our liking to
increase the circulation, and thus the usefulness of the paper could, such
be accomplished by keeping the fee at the present figure. Cheapness
and nastiness, often so closely associated, we hope have not gone together
in this instance. Whatever happened, we have endeavoured-and we
believe with success-to preserve our good namne, unsullied by any
unworthy act or course. Now and again we receive a complaint, and
welcoming it as at least a sign that our readers are not altogether indif-
ferent, we endeavour to remove the cause, shouid the complaint be well
founded. Happily, however, the mail bag regularly brings us missives
of a widely différent character-letters of cordial appreciation and
encouragement from memnbers of the force of ail ranks, in every military
centre in the Dominion. These have been very welcome indeed; ail the
more so because altogether unsolicited. In no instance have they corne
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intended for publication, and'we therefore do not feel at liberty to
append the writers' naines, but we print the following excerpts as a fair
sample of the good opinions entertained by those who have put t hem-
selves in a position to judge by subscribing to and reading our paper,
and in ever>' instance, we are happy to say, the letter quoted has been
written by'a man whose good opinion is well worth having:

Ser4geant, Grenadiers, Toronto:_ * I arn much pleased with the GAZETTE,
and wish you the greatest success for the coming year. "

Lient.- Colonel., Victoria, B. C. -Il I enclose you P. 0. order for $6, which will
square me up with you tilt 12th December, 'go, unless you increase the price of your
paper, which you might well do without hurting anyone. It is read with great interest
by myself and officers here."

Sergeant, Grenadiers, Toronto :- * I like the GAZETTE. * I have been
told by several that the Iast number is the best yet, so you wilI be glad to hear the
paper is giving great satisfaction here.»

Lieutenant, Si. John, N. B.: - * * I have no doubt the issues are more prompt
than many of the subscribers in paying up. Kindiy accept rny best wishes for success
of the paper, and $3,002"

Lieutenant, Pembroke, Ont.:- 1 < wish you increased success in the pub-
lication of your excellent paper."

Captai,,, Brantford, Ont. : '"I hope you receive generous support.
Your paper serves a useful purpose. Vour remarks re the recent Toronto review and
sham fight are right to the point, and ought to do good to both officers and men
taking part."

Former Casadian Militiaman, Dallas, Texas:_ * I hope the brigbt littie
paper receives the patronage it deserves. I always look forward to its arrivai and
watch with interest the doings of my late comrades in arms. "

Captain, Kingston, Ont. :- ' * 1 "I arn much pleased with your paper, and
think that every officer, n. c. o. and man in the militia ought to subscribe to it."

.Ex.o«ker Cantadian Miitia, St. Paul, Minn. :-Il Please make sure that you
have my address correct. For some reason the GAZETTE. has for a few weeks failed
to arrive at destination, and I miss very rnuch the weekly news your spicy little paper
contains regarding military niatters both at home and abroad. "

Lieut. -Colonel, Fredericton, N.B. :-" Permit me to offer a word of congratula-
tion on the general improvement in the GAzE-TTE,, and on the interest you take in
that important part of the soldier's training-target practice. "

Lieut. -Colonel, Montreal-" Ilour paper serves a usclul purpose, in affording a
means by which we can exchange ideas concerning possible improvements in the sys.
tem. I cheerfully renew my subscription, and wvill flot fait to put in a word wherever
I think it wiil do you good. "

Lieut. -Colonel, Pterboroqgh : I have subscribed for three copies, one of
which I preserve and tf'le, giving the others for the use of the non.commissioned
officers and men interested-and ail should be."

Lieutenant, .Pencerville, Ont.:- ' I must say that I arn very much pleased
with the paper."

Captain, Tor-onto.- : I enclose $2, and wish you every success, a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year."

Surgeon, Toronto.:- * *I enclose iast year's subscription, and next year's
also. There is no journal, outside professional papers, I read with more pleasure than
the GAZETTE."

Captain, Charlottetown, P.E.I.:- ' I arn very much pleased with the
paper. Ever>' officer in the Canadian Militia should be a subscriber."

Captait, Mentreal-"l I enclose $2, with which please credit me. l7our excel.
lent littie paper interests me very much, but I arn sorry Montreal does flot get more
space in it. Let me know if you can furnish bound volumes or compiete sets of the
paper since its beginning."

Lieutenant, Pictou, NS.: «' *Vou have succeeded in making the GAZElTTE
a thoroughly reliabie and interesting paper, and 1 wish you every success."

Surgeon, Lashute, Q.:- * I shall contint e to advnnce the inte.rests of the
paper, as I believe the service neecis such an organ."

Lieut. -Colonel, Wardsviide, Ont.:-_ I arn weii pieased with the littie
sheet, and wish it success."

Lieutenant, R'epentigny, Q.: I enclose my subscriptioît. From past
experience 1 am sure I wiii get the worth of my money, there are so many questions
of vital intcrest discussed in your columns."

Major, Peterborough:- * *I hope ail your subscribers pay up, and thus en-
courage you to keep the paper going. I arn sure it would be a great ioss to the force
should it cease publication."

Captain, Halifax, ArS. :- * "Vour paper is deservedly popular with tbe
active militia here."

Lieutenant, New Westminster, B. C.:-"« I enclose price of a year's subscription
to the MILITIA GAZETTE, which please address as above. It should be encouraged.
For my part I will endeavour to secure as many subscribers as I possibiy can for >'ouf

ver>' interesting little paper."

Lieutenant, St. John, -N.B.:- * * IlI have been absent some weeks, or shouid
have remitted sooner. I1 found considerable interest in reading over the several num-
bers awaitîng my arrivai. 1 trust 'you will receive the support which your efforts
deserve."

Captain, Guelph, Ont.: * I like your paper ver>' much. and anytbing I
can do to further its interests will flot be neglected."

Lieutenant, Collingitood, Ont.:-" Kindly send me last number, which has failed
to rcach me. -I keep the fyle 'complete, and find the papers very interesting
indeed

Lieut. -Colonel, Fredericton, N.B..-" I have pleasure in sending you P. O. order
for amount of my account just received. 1 cheerlully bear testimony to the value of
your journal, devoted, as it reaily iu, to the interests of the active force of the Do-
minion. I wili be glad to do aIl in my power to extend its circulation."

Captain, Toronto;- * * ': I like the manner in which your paper has been con-
ducted, what numbers I have read of it, and wisb it every success. "

Lieutenant, Toronto -- " I1 enclose you five dollars as a subscription to your
paper for three years and four months from the 7th Jýune Iast. I trust the MI LITIA
GAZE.TTE is meeting with the success which I arn pleased to sec it deserves."

Trhe regular receipt of such encouraging messages as the above have
contributed in no small measure to ensure to the publishers a Merry
Christmras and a Happy New Year, wbich we now have much pleasure
in wishing our readers one and ail.

Regimental and Other News.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A rifle match was shot on the ioth inst. at the Clover Point, B.C.,
range between a team from H.M.S. Swiftsure and one from C Battery
Regt. C.A. 'The weather was most uripleasant, there being a strong
wind ftom the front, and occasionally ramn. The firing continued fromn
il zo'clock in the forenoon to 2 o'clock in thie afternoon. At the close
the score stood 330 to 3 21 inl favour of C ]3attery, R.C.A. Following is
the score :

H.M.S. Swiflsure.
200 300 400 Total.

Capt. Hammett ... 9 17 7 43
Lt. Homer ........ 3?, i9 30 81
Lt. Kingsford ...... 31 22 20 73
Mr. Paine ......... 25 24 25 74
Mr. Edwards ...... î8 8 24 50

Tota'....... 125 go io6 321

C Battery, R.C.A.
200 300 400 Tii.

Lt. -Col. Hoimes ... 21 20 24 65
Major Peters ....... 22 18 30 70
Surgeon Duncan ... 30 26 20 76
Capt. Benson ...... 25 25 6 56
Lt. Ogiivie ........ 28 16 i9 63

Totali.......126 105 99 330
ROYAL GRENADIERS AMBULANCE CORPS.

The annual dinner of the R. G. Ambulance Corps was held on the
18th inst., in McConkey's restaurant, Toronto, Dr. Ryerson, surgeon of
the regîment, presiding. Assistant-Surgeon King, Major Mason, Adjt.
Manley, of the R. G., and as invited guests, Surgeon Lesslie, of the Q.
O.R., Dr. Strange, of I.S.C., and Dr. Burns, Presiden. of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, were also present. Letters of
apology were read from Colonel Dawson, R.G., and from Colonel Ber-
gin, Surgeon.$3eneral; Dr. Roddick of Montreal, late Deputy-Surgeon-
General; Surgeon Harris, Dufferin Rifles, Brantford; Surgeon Griffin,
13 th Batt., Hamilton, who through business engagements were unable
to be present. The toasts "The Queen," "TIhe Royal Grenadiers,"
"The Ambulance Corps," "The Ladies," and "The Press,"' were
receîved with royal good will and suîtably respondcd to, and throughout
the evening songs were given by Adjutant Manley and -Ptes. Harris and.
Martin. Drs. L esslie and Strange, the visiting surgeons, paid high
compliments to Assistant-Surgeon King and Hospital Sergeant
Taylor, through wbose indefatigable efforts the status of the R. G.
Ambulance Corps has been brought to be regarded second to none in
Canada. The corps now numbers twenty men rank and file, and ftom
the fact that over eighty per cent. of -drills, parades, and lectures have
been attended by the men, it may be safely assumed that in point of
proficiency its rank is a high one. In action the Ambulance Corps of
the R. G., bas proved itself to be no 'lcarpet organization," its record
in the recent troubles in the Northwest being most *enviable, and proving
that the ambulance man's position-always to the front-takes in
no way away from a soldier's ambition. The singing of the National
Anthem terminated the proceedings.

Further trials with armour-piercing projectiles have just been miade
at Portsmouth. The weapon used was an ordinary 6-inch breech.
loader, and the projectiles consisted of three of Hoult's armnour-piercing
shelîs and two of the ordinary Palliser shelîs. The armour-plate, which
was by Brown, of Sheffield, was of the composite character, measuring
ioý6 inches thick, with the usual deal backing. Twco of the Rouit
rounds went dlean through plate and .backing, wbile the third stuck;
the Palliser shelîs merely burst on impact and cracked the plates.
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*Correspondence.

(Tispierdoes not necemsrity share the Views expresse in correspondeace pbihdi l
clms, the use of which is treely granted to wniters on topics of interest to the Miitia1

THE MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE.

EDITOR MILITIA GAzETTE,-I received to-day, a circular front
provisional secretary Mi. W. R. Pringle, of the proposed " Canadian
Military Rifle League." Now Sir, while admitting that the main. object
of the proposed scheme is a good one, viz, the encouragement of rifle
shooting, and with which I amn heartily in accord, I must nevertheless
dissent fromn some of the details thereof and ask space in your paper to
express my views:

Ist. Proviswonal O&«cers.-I notice that four.fifths of the provisional
officers are memnbers of city corps, whilé fotir-fiftbs of the infantry
battalions of Canada are rural battalions ; exactly the reverse to what
would be a f'air distribution, and certainly the reverse to that which
would put a spirit of enthusiasmi in the scheme. Why not give an
officer to at least one colonel of sorne rural corps instead of entirely
ignoring themn? If the schème is to be a broad one, and be general
throughout Canada, better give some of1icers to colonels of battalions
which are not styled ',shooting " battaions, get them interested, their
dollars wili go just as far, and do just as much good, as those of an urban
corps.

.2nd. Teams.-"l For the season of 1890 the teams to. be composed
of i0 men each. For 1891 Of 20 men each, and for 1892z frorn 25 to
So men each, and so on.'> Now, sir, suppose our 96 battalions wouid al
enter at $io each producing a fund of $960, of which sum the rural
corps would pay about four-ifths or about $77o, while the city corps
would pay about one-fifth or say $190. Say $500 be expended in
purchasing a trophy and other prizes, and the residue, $460, be expended
in paying salaries, printing, postage, &c. So much for 1890.

Now, what about 1891 ? Would the entrance fees increase at the
rate of $i per man, Or $20 for that year, and so on, or would the $îo
paid in 18go entitie a person to compete as long as he could see to
shoot at a target ? While aIl the rural battalions might be able to put
a team of i o men in the contest with a very creditable showing for i 890,
when forced to enter 20 men for 189i1I venture to say that three-
fourths of theni would find it impossible to do so with any pretentïons
at winning. Then, wvhat 'about 1892? Suppose they would be asked
to put forward teamns of 5o shooting men for that year, what would be
the resut ? Why it would sirnply mean the total annihiliation of the
Ruralites, leaving the battlefield, trophy, and ail in charge of the minority
(in city corps).

There are good reasons why rural battalions cannot retain mnen over
one pericd of service, and if the members of city corps were compelled
to go into brigade camp they could more readily understand MY state-
ments. As follows : Rural battalions get good young men to enrol at
18 years old who serve their 3 years ; they then engage in some busi-
ness for themselves or for an employer and cannot spare or be spared
the time fromn their business to go to camp, no matter what their
inclination may be, consequently they do flot re-enroîl, and ail riflemen
know that flot much of a shot canbe made of a 3-year old. How different
with city corps ! They do their drilling at night, which does not interfere
with their daily wageearning, and men may retain membership until
they are grey-headed if they so desire without any material -personal
inconvenience or loss, and I know this to be the case, especially if they
have cultivated a love for rifle shootitig. What we want is an equal
chance. Allow us to shoot a tean of o men, which is large enough for
any Provincial or Domninion match, or allow us to drill at bead-quarters,
annually, or drill the city corps in brigade camp, and then we will meet
you and defeat you upon a fair field, man for man, any number up to
the strength of our b¶talion. Again, suppose a rural battalion had 50
men for a team, they would in ail probability flot have shooting làcility
to complete the flring in an afternoon, and more especially so if the
younger shots required instruction, wliich is the vaunted benefit and
purpose of the League."

3rd. Dates.-,'The match to be fired Saturday afternoons throughout
the season.» This again is weIl fixed for the convenience of urban corps
whose mnembership is largely mide up uf clerks and students who get a
haîf holiday on Saturday afternoons. But what about the yeomanry
who fli up the ranks of a rural corps? Saturday is the marketing day
or a day to plant or reap something for market day. Then the 7 matches
arranged just in the busy season, viz: haying and harvesting, and what
thrifty farmer will expose bis crop to the storm over Sunday to go and
shoot at a target

41h. Range Oîcers.-"«The range oficer must not belong to the
corps for which hie is acting." What are country battalions to do?
Officers residing in the county usuaily belong to the corps of the

county, and it might so happen that we would bave to send 5o miles to
get a range officer. It is flot every-one at that distance who might have
the leisure time and inclination to u-mp're 7 matches of not the sigbtest

einterest to him. Wby could flot, a mayor or a reeve be chosen if 'the
colonel is not to be trusted? The whoie scheme is framed with
apparently such inconsideration for* the great majority that .unless radical
changes be made in the constitution I fear that the rural battalions
generally will be prevented from competing.

Now, Mr. Editor, you must pardon me for. occupying so much
of your valuable space.

And believe me to be, Sir,
Yours, very truly,

.GEO. A. McMicKiNG.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Dec. 16th, 1889.

Volunteer Schools of Arms.

(By an "Ail-round " Man-I n "Volunteer *Record.)

Among the best characteristics of volunteering is the physical de-
velopment of those who attend assiduously the recruit drills, especially
in those corps where the newv physical drill-with and without arms-
and the new bayonet exercise are practised. It is astonishing to see the
nmarked improvement in some of the recruits. *They become well set
up, with shoulders back and head erect, and with the marching practice
soon acquire an easy carniage, moving easily from the hips instead of,
as one very frequefitly sees, almost from the knees. But another good
arising from a young fellow joining a volunteer corps is the facility of
becoming a member of the School of Arms attached to most regiments
of standing. Therein is taught the practical use of the weapon carried
by the volunteer, and in addition fencing with foils, rapiers, etc., and the
more robust single sticks aind sabres, while bayonet v. bayonet and v.
sabre, and sabre v. sabre receive a considerable amount of attention.

In nearly every instance, the instructors in these subjects are cid
army professors, teachers of swordsmanship in their respectivé regiments,
and who are thorough m.asters of their weapons. In addition squads
are formed for instruction in dumb-bell and club exercises and gymnas-
tics. Last, though by no means least, the "lnoble art " also finds many
devotees. Any man, therefore, who follows out strictly and thoroughly
the course of training above §ketched, will have b~is leisure time well
occupied, but in the end he will flnd himself very much better in health
and physique. Many who now spend the evening in a close and stuffy
billiard rooni, would do much better at a school of arms.

The Council of the Royal Military Tournament have also opened
their competitions to what are called the auxiliary forces, which include
the yeomanry and voluinteers, and many of the most spirited bouts have
been witnessed at the Agnicultural Hall by their representatives.

In connection with these schools of arms, an association has been
formed for the purpose of encouraging and promoting the formation of
schools of arms in volunteer regiments, and as a means whereby the
Council of the Tournament can ascertain the views of volunteers upon
any subject connected therewith they may consider it necessary to refer
to them. The preliminary competitions to select men to represent
home district volunteer regiments at the annual military tournament, are
now placed under the supenintendence of this association. The competi-
tions consist of fouls, single sticks, sabre v. sabre, and sabre v. bayonet,
and four miedals are given to each subject-gold, silver with gold centre,
silver, and bronze; in aill16 medals. The competitions are held at the
headquarters of one or more of the associated regiments, and in the
presence of many interested spectators, including several officers of the
regular regiments in Loridon. The judges are gentlemen thoroughly
welI versed in the use of the particular weapons, and generally give
their clecisions with a view to the well-being and advancement of the
vanious sports.

Sometimes, however, it would be well for the judges, by their deci-
sions to dîscourage the dispiacement of science and skill for what is
termed "knocking out" tactics. WVhere men go in for this sort of thing,
the judges should in our opinion promptly disqualify any one resorting
to this mode of " playing," as whatever may be the rule of the prize ring
and the effects of a "knock-out" with gloves, it may be highly danger-
ous, and even serious when resorted to with a heavy sabre or rifle, and
we hope the association will at once set its face against any such endea-
vours on the part of compecitors under its supervision.

The association bas an excellent future before it; certainly its
objects are most praiseworthy and deserve every support. The season
of Schools of Arms is now beginning, and every school should at once
affiliate itself to the Metropolitan School of Arms Association, of which
Col. Villiers, ist Surrey R.V., is Chairman of Committee, and Sergt.-
Major Clark, x8th Middlesex, Paddington, the energetic Secretary.
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The Moral Value of Military Discipline.

In the Boston Vlunteer, the Rev. .D. Roberts bas a capital chapter
on the moral value of military discipline. He premises that the word
has several shades of m eaning. First, it means that which is Ilaccord-
ing to the'received and customary rule of right between man and man,"
as opposed to wrong.' Next, it refers to the principle of duty which
governs men without respect to any law that has been made or any coin-
mand that has been given. There are "lpositive " duties and "lmoral "
duties. That is a "lpositive " duty which must be done becguse it has
been commanded by a preper and sufficient authority. It ij; for
instance, a "lpositive " duty for a soldier to obey a military command
given by the proper person, simply because it is a command. Apart
from that, there is a moral duty upon hlm to do or refrain from doing
certain things because it is right. Moral duty and positive duty are
joined in a command which requires a certain. thing because it is right
in itself. A tbing may be right because it is commanded; it should be
,wrimanded because it is right. To obey commands is part of the
schooling of a soldier, and it is a part of duty, a part of right. So far
as his relation to soldiering is concerned, that is for him a measure of
right, a moral measure; and it cornes of this, that military discipline,
properly conducted, has moral value as a quickener of the consciousness
of right and duty. This value has recognition in the instit~ution of
schools under military conduct simply for the sake of the discipline.

But there must also be a measure for those who command, and they
miust command the right thing. A certain conmand may be a treason-
able one, and the soldier may not be in a position to determine that.
It may be a selfish or murderous one, but ihe soldier may be innocent
in obeying it, and, by a l)aradox that cornes of the suspension of his
moral responsibility, may even incur positive gulit by refusing to obey a
command which had no moral right to sustàin it. And so it cornes that
discipline in its highest sense begins at a point back of the rule of obedi-
ence, higher than army regulations or the "larticles of war." It begins
in moral right. There is then, says Mr. Roberts, no better fied for the
culture and exhibition of the fruit of discipline based upon moral right
than in the military institution, because here you have the force of the
positive precept. Obedience to orders is the vital point in the organi-
zation. Here that highest attribute of character, self-sacrifice, has an
unequalled resting-place. The seed of truth and right has a soil
especially prepared to receive it. A discipline which sbould train men
to believe that they had no moral responsibility outside their direct
orders would be a calaniîty and a curse, as somne military education of
the rank and file bas undoubtedly been, as the world has learned to its
cost. I might gccept the proposition that there is reàson for a différent
basis of moral purpose in military life from that which obtains in civil
society; but if there be really a reason for any différence at aIl, it is
that everything points to a higher plane of morality as the true and
necessary one.

Il is curious," continues Mr. Roberts, " thai. there are exactly two
opposite ideas about this mnater, and tbey get themselves mixed up in
the same mind and confused in the same speech. From one point of
view the standard is higher, and from another iL is lower. The higher
one or the lower one is taken for the moment just as it happens, and too
often the lower one prevails. If an enlisted man, or 'is true, 'tis pity,
and pity 'tis 'tis true,' even a commissioned oficer, sometimes, is guilty
of some irregularity or excess, sonie departure frofh the customs of civil-
ized society, the offence is condoned by the reflection that iL is ' only a
soldier ' ' as though you couldn't expect much of a soldier. I resent that
as an insulting proposition; and so do you, and yet you will possibly
join in a jesting use of iL, or even accept iL as being a charitable veil for
the excess committed, when true ethics, truc discipline, and truc soldier-
ship would rather increase the measure of its disgrace by the very cir-
cumstance which is put in as defence, to wit, that hie is a soldier. It is
a reasonable defence if the military standard of morals is of necessity
and characteristically low. It, on the contrary, deepens the disgrace if
the theory of this paper be th.- right one-namely, that our nmoral stand-
ard ought to be of the highest. And, in fact, you accept the 'proposi-
tion that it ought to be bigher and flot lower than ordinary when you
accept, as every truc soldier does and ougbt, the idea that tlýe -character
of the soldier ougbt to be, and presumably is, formed upon the most
chivaîrous ideal of rectitude, moral coturage, seif-denial, and'loftiness of
soul, which 15 the knightly idea."

IlIf that be the true thought, the school of the soldier ought to be
the school of manly virtue, the university of nobility. But this knightly
standard has flot yet been adopted. As a mater of fact, the common
soldier and the general opinion seems to accept the idea that in return
for sundry special sacrifices and privations, which are a part of the sol-
dier li fe and incident to it, soldiers are to be granted a wide margin in
morals and behaviour. The resuit is tbat which I deprecate; the
standard of manliness and of conduct in military life is in some respects

a false one. In imes of stress and need the 'men who gow~rn- thema-
selves severely and supremely, and-by the help of their discipline get a
high and effective moral power in anid over tbemselves, will be the sal-
vationof a whole expedition. This has been true since the ime of
Xénophon, whose famous retreat was made good by bis own personal
power as iL was the personal conduct of Coesar which saved his armny and
6'overcame the Nervil.' The truc discipline ought to develop the whole
manhood. We inherit, to, a certain degree, two theories of the status
of the soldier which are utterly bad, and belong to a very different age
and a very different state of society. Both sink the man in thýe soldier,
and make him an element of danger and destructiveness. One is the
feudal ; this attached the soldier Lo his chief by ies of dependence of
such a nature that whatever side the chief espoused, bis henchman's
arms, bode, powers, and life were at the cbief's disposai."

The Value of Case Shot.

A French writer in the Revue des Deux Mondes took upon himself
some time ago to depreciate the value of case shot, and to suggest that
the place of the comparatively few that are now carried by the batteries
of ail nations would be more usefully filled werc shrapnel substituted for
tbem. The article provoked a great deal of controversy, and the Ger-
man military papers have recently contained several articles on the sub.
ject, wbich strongly combat the arguments of the Frenchman. One of
his main contentions was that opportunities for the use of such a pro-
*jectîle would practically neyer occur, and moreover that, even if some
sudden emergency when they might be of use did crop up, there would
be no ime to get themn out of the limbers, where they are carrîed in the
French service. He likewise asserted in support of his argument that,
although the German artitlery had dragged an enornious weigbt of such
ammunition into France in 1870, tbey bardly had fired a single one, and
had, in consequence, to cart ail the useless lumber back again at the
end of the war. It appears, however, froni the statistics this statement
bas provoked, that the occasions when case shot was called for were hy
no means so uncommon as he would have people believe, and, as a
matter of fact, iL was shown that about forty batteries had been obliged
at imes Lo more or less faIt back on its aid. The argument that the
projectile is usually out of the way when most required is only applicable
to, the French artillery; the Germans and ourselves keep it in the axle-
ree boxes of the gun carniages, and in that place it is* reàdy at a

moment's notice, and more rounds of case can be fired in a given im e
than of any other projectile. It does appear an extremely bad arrange-
ment that the French sbould place theirs wherc tbey do, and we are
very much surprised that when Lbey recently remodelled their artillery
drill and equipment tlîey did not improve on so conspicuous a defect.
But there does not sccmn to be any foundation for the sweeping as ser-
ions which speak of case shot as a relic of the past, excellent, no doubt,

in the ime of Druot and Senarmont, but an anachronisni in these days
of rifled guns and shrapnel. We, at any rate, have still roomn for it in
our savage waffare, and iL bas on more than one occasion recently there
donc us yeoman's service. 'Ne believe, however, that crises will stilI
occur even in European battles when a round of case may in a moment
change the aspect of a figbt and convert wbat thrcatened to be a disaster
into an unmistakable success. IL is the Iast fcw rounds. when cavalry
are aimost arnong the guns, that are really effective, and a well directed
salvo of case at fifty yards from the battery's front might simply mnow
the chaIfging squadrons down, and produce such an effect as would deter
the bravest from again trying conclusions with it. This too is the view
the Germans take of the mater, eind Lbey argue very justly that Lheir
armies bad, fiom their superior numbers on the battle-fields, a cern-
paratively easy task jr> 1870. Success was assured to thern almost from
the first gun, and their artillerv wvas invariably able te subdue that of their
opponents. Guns in sucb a case are seldom attaaked; but had the cir-
cumstances been different and the battles been fbught on more even
tertns, there would very probably have been a very much greater expen-
diture -of case. Shrapnel cannot altogether replace it, because when iL
is used guns have to be more accurately directed. At the moment when
case is required a very rougb aim bas usually to be taken, and. as the
bullets from this projectile scatter s0 considerably, iLs effect is not
altogether wasted if the direction of the gun be not absolutely true. As
yet no substitute for case bas been invented, as is evidenced by the fact
that in no nation at present is artillery unprovided with iL. The argu-
ment based oh the fact that the German guns did not greatly utilize it
in> 1870 is a most unsound one. IL mighi be contended with equal
truth that, because in 1866 their infantry expended only about six cart-
ridges per man out of the sixty rounds wbicb they carried in> their
pouches, iL would in future.only be necessary to provide tîjat number
for eacb rifle. On the same leasoning cavalry should be deprived of
their sabres, because in Îecent warfare the casualties from sabre cuts
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,have been absurdly, ýrnal, And. the lance'ifjutdged by its"4ta1:perform.
ances, would have to, foll>w. the sWord. -Artillery. sboiýh4 b)p ipspired
with- tb e confidènceé that thbey -wijll be enabled tô hoh4,tbeir. ground
against any attack. from. the front at any rate. The ..few rounids- of case
.they bave in band as a last resource. in a crisis enhances this idea, and
render's tbem ýmore .seif*-reliant/apd enterprising, wbile 4ny change wbhich
tends in -the iéast to dimrinish it must. have a. detrirnental effect on their
tactics. The real answer to, the French sugg 1estions is toadvise thienito,
place tbeir case where they will hé nearest .to, hand when wanted-
tnamely, in the axle-tree boxes. We ourselves and most other foreign
nations carry tbem there, a nd common sens ie justifies the pr actice. It
cannot be beyond tbe ingenuity of-the. French to so'alter tbe pattern of
their carniages as to make this arrangement possible; wbile, if it be
effected, tbere will be room in the limbers for the few more shelis tbey
seemn to desire. They may thus botb eat their cake and have it, and,
we venture to, anticipate, will have iess to, say for the future in disparage-
ment of the old-fashioned projectile. If a policeman leaves bis revolver
on the doorstep' when be enters a house where he suspects a burgiar is
at work, be can hardly cail it a useless weapon because be'finds himseif
unarmed in, the. presence of the housebreaker, and he bas stili less
ground for trying to persuade those who keep their weapons in their
pockets to tbrow them, away.- United Service Gazette.

Gleanings.

The subject of night operations attracts considerabie attention in
Russia.

Russia wili soon have, in Europe, 3,320 field guns ; France, 2,880;
total, 6,200. Germany bas 2,884; Austria wilt have, at the beginning'
of next year, 1,776 ; Italy, bas 1,620 guns.

Towards the end Of 1887 Sir Frederick Roberts caused the British
and native troops to be deprived of the bail ammunition which tbey had
bitherto been allowed to carry in their pouches. The consequence bas
been a decrease in the number of military murders and suicides. In
1886-87 the soldiers had their pouch ammunition, in 1887-88 they had
flot; the reduction in the latter year in cases of suicide was 17, ini mur-
der 16, attempts at murder 4, attempts at suicide io, giving a total re-
duction Of 47. In 1888-89 there was a stili further reduction of' 8
suicides, 4. murders, 7 attempts at murder, and 6 attempts at suicide, a
total of 25. Thus military crimes of this kind were reduced from îîo
in 1886-87, when eacb man had bis baIl ammunition in bis pouch, to 38
in 1888-89, when it had been removed for two years. Three years ago
these crimes were painfully frequent, especialiy in the area under the
Commander-in-Chief in India; last year there was oniy one military
murder in the B *ombay Presidency and five in Bengal and the North-
Western Provinces.

A tourist in the Channel Islands clainis to have discovered in St.
Samson Parish Church, Guernsey, the wonld's champion epitapb. A
marbie tablet, over the reading desk, records the virtues of Lieut.
Thomas Falla, aged 18, of the Twelfth Infantry Regiment, who was
kiiled in battie on April 6, 1799. The inscription proceeds : " He was
struck by a solid cannon bail weighing 26 pounds, whicb . lodged
between the two bones of one of bis legs. The wound infiamed
consîderably, but, altbough t %vas examined by the regimental surgeon
the presence of the cannon baIl was flot noticed until after death, which
took place six hours afterwards, when it was extracted, to the surprise
of the whole army." The man who made the discovery was one
Matthew Crooksbank, a hard-headed surgeon, destitute alike of
sense of humour and veneration for the antique. He bas neyer met
witb a leg of physicai proportions extensive enough to receive, stow
away, and bide from the public gaze, a 26-pound cannon bail, so he bas
written to a medical paper indignantly demanding whether the outrage-
ous falsebood. is not out of place in the House of God.

A recruit in the German Army seems to bave no easy time of Ir."He spends ordinarily about five hours each day in practical work,1either on the drill ground or in the neighbouring country. He spends
tbree bours in the morning and two hours in the afternoon in work, a
break of about two bours-from midday to 2 p. m.-being allowed.
Besides this he bas one houe's theoretical instruction daily, given either
by the officer or non-commissioned officer of the squad, with a lesson in
cleaning and mending bis kit in the evening. From the very beginning
-of bis course of training, he is compeiled to carry bis kit, which at first
is lightly loaded, the weigbt being, however, Rraduaily increased to the
fuît service requirements. On tbree consecutive days before the inspec-
tion by the commander of the battalions the recruits bave to march
with the full service pack 9y•2, 12 3/2 and i5y2 miles, respectively.
After i s weeks.have expired, the recruit passes into the ' Zug ' company,
wherè he ceases to be a recruit. Here this course of training continue;ý
however. »

(PubiLshéd by Gale& Polden of Chathani Eng.)

SKiRMISHJNG, ArrACK AND D£YENCE, for a Company, Battalion. and
Brigade. By (late Sergt.-Major) Win. Gordon. Çloth; pp. 134.'
Prive 2/.

This book, which is fully illustrated with 39 plates, bas been çrp
piled in strict conforniity with the new systein of skiràiishing atack-and
defence as laid down in the infantry drill book, and, in order to ineet.th
want of some uniform- system for drill purposes at instruction parades,
the compiler bas arranged* and described the severa,1 movements in a
simple manner so as to met the requiremçnts of ail concerned. Fromi
a careful examination of this work, we can testify' to the careful and pains-
taking manner in which the compiler -bas succeeded in bis task. It
explains and eIucidgtes by means of numerous plates, the various .move-
ments in thc new plan of skirmishing attack and defence which bas
taken the place of the old system in force in the obsolete " Field Exer-
cise." The worcis of command and the movements for ail ranks are
intelligently and plainly sel out, so, that the intricacies of this new portion
of a soldier's training can be more readily acquired than by a reference
to the Infantry Drill. The scheme is comprehensive and complete and
we regard this as a valuable addition to every soldier's library.

CAkTECHISbl ON ARMY SiGNALLING. By Major L Eyde and Capt. E.
Rhodes, D. S. O. Cloth, pp. 156. Price, haîf a crown.
This book, wvhich is divided into two parts. has been edited by two

oficers wbo have had considerable experience in the*subject of which
the work treats, Major Eyde of the Royal Marine Light Infantry, and
Capt. E. Rhodes, D. S. O., of the Royal B3erkshire Regiment. Major
Eyde was the Brigade Signaller of the Suakim Field Force, and Capt.
Rhodes was Director of Army Signalling of the Egýyptian Frontier Field
Force. They bave admnirably discharged the task of compiling a valu-
able handbook on this important subject. Army signalling is stili in i.ts
infancy, but is eminently necessary to the welfare of an army in the field.
The value of visual signallîng is more fully recognized, and an indifferent
signaller is worse than useless. The great responsibility resting on ail
signal officers and men in the field renders it necessary for men to niake
themselves acquainted with every detail connected with the service. The
catechismn is'divided into two parts; the former, exclusively on the manual,
being intended as an aid to ail in reading the manual and becoming
thoroughly at home in the various methods of signalling ; the latter part
containing questions arising fromn actual experience gained in the field
during the carnpaigns of 1882-85-86, and frorn other sources. A glance
at the contents will convince the reader of the full and. thorough manner
in ýybicb the compilers have performed their task viz: Principles of Visual
Signalling, Apparatus and methods of using it, Course of Instru 'ction,
Method of sending messages, Working of Signal Stations in the field,
Miscellaneous subjects, Manual for field service army signallers, Queen's
regulations and infantry drill, Forms and books, Heliograph, Map sig-
nalling, Observatories, Detail of signalling equipment in peace and war
with prices of same, Abreviations sanctioned, Stores carried by signal!ers
and by regirnental transport, Return of messages and examples of test
messages.

CATECHISM OF MILITARIV TrRAINING. By Major H. Fitzroy Marryat,
late Royal Berkshire. 4th edition. Cloth, PP. 138. Price 2/ Or
20 */ per dozen.
Major Marryat, in bis inodest preface, states that his book, wbich

is in the form of question and answer, is simply a compilation intended
to facilitate officers and men in going through the syllabus laid down in
the new înfantry drill. The course adopted by Major Marryat is me-
thodical, the instruction is clear and its accuracy may be relied on,
as the compiler bas taken every pains to insure correctness. A very
short acquaintance wilI satisfy those who read it carefully, as to its being
a work of practical utility. The value of the book is enhanced by some
good illustration.s and a capital index.

No action bas yet been taken by the United States 'Var Depart.
ment toward preparing the new union for the United States fiag, necessi-
tated by the addition of the four new states. It is more than probable,
however, that the arrangement of the stars proposed by the Navy
Department wili be adopted, as there seems to be a prevailing sentiment
among those of the department who have discussed the matter in favour
of but one design of the union for aIl branches of the Government.
Besides, the arrangement of the Navy Department seems to be beyond
improvement. By the addition of another row of stars, making six
rows with seven stars each, the total number of forty-two are provided
in an effective and unîforrn manner that could not be accomplished b4
any other arrangement. The new-flag does flot go into officiai use until
the Fourth of July next.
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Militia General Orders (No. 2o) of 2oth December, z889.

No. ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE 0OF CANADA-ANNUAL ExAmiNATION

FOR CANDIDATES, 1890.

Subjects ai Books.-The annual examination to be held in the
year 1890, for candidates desirtng to be admitted as cadets to the Royal
Militaàry College of Canada, Kingston, will *commence at the District
Staff Office, at tbe bead quarters of the several rilîtary districts in
which candidates ieside, on Tuesday the iotb day of june, i89-the
miedical examinations to be held the day previous. The subjects and
books in which candidates will be examined are as follows:

Olialory or Prelsitinpary Exaiitation.
i. Mathematicsç. Marks.

(a). Aritbmetic, including vulgar and decimal fractions, simple and comn-
potknd proportions, simple and compound interest, partnership, profit
and ........................................................... . 500

(b). Algebra, including sim ple equations............................ 500
(c). Geometry, first book of Euclid, or its equivalent................ 500
If Euclid is flot used as a text book, the candidate is ta mention at the head of

his answer paper the name of thé author of the text book used.

2. (a). Grammar, English or French. Writing English or Fiench correctly,
and in a good legible hand fromn dictation..................... 1**1 500

(b). Composition, as tested by the powers writing of an essay, precis, or
letter, in English or French ................................. 500

3. Geograpby, general and descriptive,................................. 500

4. History, Britiîb and Canadian,.gencral..............................500
5. Frenchi grammar and translation from the language .............. o
6. Latin, grammar or simple translation from the language into either En5<"'

or French as may be preferred by the candidate................... 500
7. Elements of freehand drawing, viz.: simple copies fromn the flat;, outline only 300

French will, for the present, be optional, and may, therefore, be
omnitted by a candidate.

No candidate wilI be considered qualiied for a cadetship or be
allowed to counit marks in the " Further examination 1 unless he obtains
a minimum of one-third of the total number of marks in each of the
subjects ; i (a, b, c, together) 2 (a and b, together) 3, 4, 6, and 7.

Volintar, or Futther Exarnination.
1. Mathematics. Marks.

(a). Algebra, up to and including quadratic equations ................. 1,0W0
(b). Geumetry, up to and including third book of Euclid or its equivalent. ,ooo
If Euclid is not used as a text book, the candidate is to mention at the head of bis

angwer paper the namne of the author of the text book used.
(c). Theory and use of coninon logarithins, plane trigonometry, men-

suration........... .............. ......................
2. English or Frerich literature. Limited to speciffa authors ..............

(a). The examination ta include Primer of the History of English Litera-
ture, by Rev. Stopford Brooke and Shakespeare's Play of julius
C-sar . or, for French speaking candidlates, some standard French
author, but flot necessarily " Text " work.

1,000
1,000

3. Geography-physical, particularly af Dominion of Canada and United
States.................................................... 1,0o0

(a). Examination in Colton's Outline af Physical Geograpy.

4. History-British and Canadian, limited ta certain fixed periods........... ,ooo
(a). Examinatiofl in History af the British Empire, embracing the Stuart

and Brunswick periods, and the period [rom 1812 ta the present time
(any school author) of Canadian History.

~.French Grammiar and translation from English into French or from French
into English ............................................. 1,200

6. Latin, including Cesar's Commentaties, Book IV., from chap. xx ta xxxviii
(inclusive). Book V., ta end Of 23rd chap., and îst, 41h, 6th, 7th
and 9Lh Eclogues of Virgil. Translation into either English or
French, as may be preferred by the candidate ................... 1,500

7. Drawing-copies from the Bat; shaded. Simple object drawing.......... i,ooo

S. Elementary Geometrical Drawing................................1,0

Candidates are permitted to use at their examination on this subject
(io) a drawing-board and such instruments as they choose. The instru-
ments considered as necessary, but flot indispensable, are: a pair of
compasses with shifting-leg and pen and pencil points, a flat ruler, a pair
of parallel rulers and a rigbt-angled triangle.

No IlV-oluntary " subject shall gain a candidate any marks, unless
he obtains a minimum of one-third of the marks assigned to that subject.

The marks gained in the "Obligatory" subjects will be added to
those gained in the IlVoluntary " subjects, to make a second total.

it is to be understood that English speaking candidates use the
papers prepared in that language, and that Frencb speaking candidates
use papers prepared in the French language. The object of this per-
mission is to allow candidates to write their examination papers, except
where, from the nature of the question, it is otberwise required, in Eng-

içh or French, wicbever may be the language with which they are
most familiar.

Ttie Standard of knowledge of Englisb required from French
speaking candidates for the presenit, wilbe :-To write and speak Eng-
lisb sufficiently to understand and be understood in that language.

Candidates should *niake application to the Adjutant-General,
Ottawa, by ist May, in order'that arrangements may be made for their
examination in june.

NoTE.--Candidates will be permitted after exarningti6n, to return
the printed Fxamination questions, provided no rough work or $scrib-
bling bas been done thereon, of which the supervisingj officer. of the
local Board having assured himself, he will initial the. printed questions
to be retained.

The defensive preparations of Belgium, whîch are being pusbed on
with great rapidity, are at present attracting much attention on the Con-
tinent. With its five se ctors of forts and batteries, its great systemn of
inunidations, and its outworks. Antwerp is now a position of extreme
screngtb, and 100 Krupp guns have been ordercd for its defence. The
fortifications of the Meuse wîil be strengthened by 150o armorclad turrets,
of which go'are being made at the Gruson works at «Bucbau, and the
other 6o at thé French factories of Saint Chamond, Creusot, and Com-
mentry. One of the Gruson turrets, .placed on the northern citadel of
Antwerp, bas recently been tested, and bas given complete satisfaction.
It weighs in ail 320 tons, is armed with two 24-centimetre guns worked
tbrough embrasures, and revolves upon its axis, so as to bring these into
position.

The San Antonio Express quotes Gen. D. S. Stanley, U. S. A., as
saying with reference to Gen. Lew Wallace's proposed extension of the
West Point' School system to every established military post in the
country : IlIt's ail bosh. Gen. Wallace had better stick to bis ' Fair
God' and 'Ben Hur' metbods of attracting public attention. Tbe en-
listed soldier is not a student, and would not submit to the discipline of
a West Point systemn of training. He enlists for service. As far as
concerns the complete overthrow of the present systemn of appointments,
and the cboosing of enlisted men, as Gen. Wallace contem plates, from
wbich to graduate officers, it is nonsensical. You often beard of fellows
running away from scbool to join the army, but neyer of men running
away (rom the army to enter a school.

Tc Our Subscribers.

The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT which appeared in our columns some time ago,
announclng a special arrangement with Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO., of Enosburgh
Falls, Vt., -,ublishers of "lA Treatise on the. Horse and bis Diseases, " whereby our
subscribers were enabled to obtain *a copy of that valuable work FREE. by scnding
their address to B. J. Kendall Co. (and cnclosing a two-cent stamp for mailing
samne) is renewed for a liniited period. We trust ail will avail themiselves of the
opportunity of obtaining this valuable work. To every lover of the horse it is indis-
pensable,. as it treats in a simple manner ail the diseases which afflict this noble
animal. Its phenomienal sale tbroughout the, United States and Canada niakes it a
standard authority. Mettain thispaper when sendingfr "TreaWise."

The Boat FamIty Nowspapsr In Canada.
ESTABLISHsD NBA1tLy HALF A cENTURY.

XZN G OF THE WEEEKL E SI

LONDON, ONTARIO.

The Handsomest Printed Paper'
In the Dominion.

Ijêîî FOR >SALE.

Ridle Uniform Cfor Captain, ccmplete or separate.
ly, nearly new. Fur man 5 fi. e in., breast mea-
surtment 38 in. Comprises Tunic, Patrol, Serge,
and Mess jacket, and Vest; and aiso Militia Bridge
and Numna, Government pattern; Bridge, steel
parts ail nickel plated; jack Spurs and Dreas
purs; Sword aad Sciabbard, nickel plated; Cross

Belt; Sword Beit; Helmet; Forage Cap and Ac.
tivi Service Cap. Ali in good condition.

Addres-i RIFLEMAN,
P.O. box No. 96. Arnprior.

Correspondence iio to the hour of publication.
Illustrations Practical and Useful, given each

week. Special Market Department. Agricultural la the. oldest. and moat Papular sientilie and
Dcpýartment. Capital Story always Running. In. mebhanloai paper publlshéd and bas the larset
genious puzzle column. Hun'orous Reading. j a¶iJj o f ipae of ItliIn the world.

lg.Publised wee*ly. Send for specimen
3ust tbe tb(ng for tbe Samilp! oo 68 Prie $8 a ,ariOr montbs' trial, $1L

Every member of the household eagerly looks for x C. FJLIOBBI§85 81 Broadway, 24.T.
TheA each week. ilRCHITECTS & BUILDERle

Th -ricu1tura1 Dé>artmdnt N a' fttdlêatur~
of the "Free Press,"' beang alwsys up t0 the times, a Edltloui of Sciontiflo Amerloan. U
and conducted by persons practically skilled ini A great auooeus. Bach Issue containa colored
fana work. lithographie Plates Of oountrY and clty reaiden.

____________________________0_08uor publie boUdlnite. Nuierous engravings
Liarg *1.04%laeir and fuih plAansd asrolloatilnsfor the use of

»louhanontmpltoblid£ .PrlceS2.Mayear.
In Clubs of four and upwards j5c. ecd. !86 ots. a copy. MUNN & 0., PU3LILSM.

33oa1aot cf IL8839 fr*e L e m e ou

A Handsome Christmas Nwnber and Four A i'm m to uNi
Choo.gven awavireof charge tw everysub. U.ugME k 00.

frsgo. Auiawohave seenth svance W ai Iid VN
4dgm n tn ot h rc fteusrpin1 rsheets of the Christniab number pronounce il a 40 .mUmS' OxperlêflO sud bave made over

"ge"an alnewrththepri. o IGA GOapplications for Asuerla sand For-
___________________________ eun patenta. Send for Handbook. Oorres.

Agents Wanted Rverywbere. Liberal Cash' poeOO trietly Conifdentlal.,
Cmiso lo.<i. TRADE MARKS.

The most popular paper to work for. M-1e lau0W10 70i1 lilit la flot regsltTd ite It.
moncy can be made during the fait and winteront 0OMee, pplY 10 MUNt< &Co sud procure

camworingforthe"Fr Pr"Lhn A imediteProtection. Sund for M;adbook.
oon w mpoinfr te"rePest AI fjCOPRIGHoTS for books, chartop, Ma.

other mploy ment.PRESS, * u o yprocure&. .ddreu

1ANDS, NTAIO.1 MUSN& CO., Patent seolgtere.
LONDN, OTAJIO. GioanAL rs;OII U: aoâ.nWàx. Ny
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IT TOUR PPE EEE
BY OBTAININO FOR US

0W NEW SUBSORIBERS.

This is our standing offer, that any
person sending us the rintes of TWO
NEWV SUBSCRIBERS, and, sending
Thirce Dollars for their first year's sub-
scription, will receive bis own copy free
for a year.

Address, and make IM'Iney Orders,
etc., payable te

THE CANADIAN MILITIA CAZETTE
OTrTAWA, ONT.

IP. 0. &X 31 6.

455 & 457 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL,

JOHN MARTIN & CO., MIUITARY TFTTERS&
AGENTrs IN CANADA FOR CONTRACTORS
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SNIDER AND MARTINI RIFLES.
R. McVITTIE is now prepared to receive orders for the Rifles manuifactured by

THOS. TURNER, P. WEBLEY & SON, and the FIELD RIFLE Co., and for Riflemen s
Requisites of ail kinds. OnIy the very best quality of rifles kept in stock. Now is
the time te place your orders for riext season, which will be delivered te suit customers.
Send for price list of Rifles and Shooting Requisites.

R. MOVITrTIE,.
226 Robert Street, - - - - TORONTO.

TERMS-CAsîî, SENT WITH ORDER OR ON DELIVERY.

-:ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
. Do not forget te have a good supply or

Lyinan's Nlid Coffe,
A Home Luxuy vailable Anywhere.

COFFKE of the FiNEsT FLAVOR can lie
made in 9 MNOMENT, ANYWHERE, in ANT
QUANTITY. As good with condensed milit
as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE

It is the Great Ccnvenieflce and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
subbtitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java

te ?For Sale by Grocers and Druggists ini lb., y42lb.e and
%lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentiun this paper.

OAVALRY UNI1FORM
Wanted-A CavalryOt& Hus)orpt

thereof. Must Ibo i, ,dtcondition.: ,'pply stat.
ing sire and condition to

CLUB RATES.yARRANGEMENT with the publishers, th1eMILiTiA GA=ZEi irsl able te ofl'er te its sub-
scribers a specially favourable oppcrtunity to secure
Canada's admirable pictonial publication,

THE DOMINION ILLUSTRATED.
Every military event of note is dealt with liberally
minls pictwre pages. Our offer is:
MILITIA GAZETTE and 44f

DOMINION ILLIJSTRATED, one year,$4.50
(Regular price, $5.5o).

OD UTrVi 1- G3.
Trhis publication, an illustrated monthly maga.

zine devoted to the literature of outdoor sport,
travel and wlventure. is adriucdly the best of its
cinss. 'lo miiita-y men the volume fur 1890, bc-
ginnng wiîli the number of December 1889,wl

b.ofi more than usual intesest a-; it wili cornita
series of articles on the subject of the United States
National Guard. Having secured special clubbing
rates, or offer is:
MILITIA GAZETTE and $7

OUTING, on..ye$3.75
(eitular Price, $4.5o.)

The above effers are to new and old subscribers
alike. Addres%:

VIE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,
P. O. Box 31& OTTAWA.

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS. SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.

AND T1HE

Various duttes connected therewîîh.

SEROT.-MAJOR J. B. MUNROE,
Authorof Squad Drill Elucidated)

b. sent free te any address on receipt of
ice, 300 a copy or 4 for $i.

Address-

Sergt. -Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry }Iarracks, London.

N.B.7-Squad Drill Elucidaîed, wîll be revised
nd printed an a new and improved foi-m. Send
iders.

MEISIONS RECARDINC NEWSPAPERS

Y. Any person who takes a paper teguîarly fi-ct
the ps-office' whether directed in h Es name or
anoher!s, or whether he has subscribed or not, is
responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued, he
musî psy aIl arrears. or the publisher may continue
to sen it uritil payment il made, and then collect
the whole amount, whether the paper is taken (rom
the office or not.

3. In sus foi sîîbscriptions, the suit may b. in.
stituted in the place where the paper is published,
although the subscriber may reside bundreds of
miles away.

4. 'The Ccurts have decided that refusing to talc.
news-pa C1pers or ?rodic1lî from the poet-oflice or
removing and eaving thein uncalled for, wh'ile
unpaîd, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

LATEST MILITARY MANUALS.
Infantry Drill, 1889, .. . . 0 40
Muketry Instruction(Revised tojune, 1889), 0.40
Otter's Guide, 1889, .. . . 0.75
Rifle and Field Exercises% for Her Mlajesîy's

Fleet, (Navl)..........040
94Macpheso' .Military Law,".......25
Munrot's Nianuial of Guards, Sentrieç, Rel-

iefs,&c...........-.........0.40
Manual of FiringExerci.ss......0.15
Manual of Phys icial Drill and Bayonet Es.

ci-cisc, i889, juilt out.. ............ 1
For any of the above bocks send to

P. C. ALLAN9
85 King St Wfest,

TORONTO.
Any Mllltary Book wanted procured et

short notice.

The Mont guccf.sf.i n.uwdy ever d'-eov.
ered. as It ste oualntlts eftects and dot»

not blister. 1usdt preef below.

RENDALUS $PAIN OURE.I
Ovou or CHALuU A. 8mai, 4

IBaxna or
CLEVELAI» BAT Ml» TaoTmoN En» osu.

Du. B. 3.EUIWOOD, IL$ NOV. ID, lmS
Dear Birs: 1 bave always parohuaed x our Es.

dall'a SPavin Cure by the liaIt dosen bottles,!1
would lke, prilsa larger quantlty. 1 thlnk St la
one ct the boat lnent^ on eaz'th. 1 have uned.it
e my stable for thrfe yearg.

Yours truly, Cuis. A. SMUrns

KENDALL'$ SPAVIN CURLS
Du. ~. Bsooul'rw, X. T., Novemnbu 8, lUS

D.B .KSUI>ÂL Co.
Dea- Sîrs: 1 desire to give y ou testimonial of my

good opinion of yourKRendau'eRspavln Cure. 1 bave
used kt for eesu, d Joit *ord.
op avlnsaa ?mlv. ound t amsurs cure,
.l y recommend It t aSl borse=*en.

Tours tul A. I. Gn.nuw,
, -at Troy, Laandry Biables.

KEKDALL'S SPAVIN OURE.
Sumr. Wmow Oouir a, Omso. bloc 19, lUS

Di.I.3.KENX>AL CO.
Gene: 1feel t m duty ths nwbatl1bave doue

witt 7m- eudI~sSpavin Cure. 1 bave cured
twenty.flve herses that bad 8 VI 0. ten or
Rinig B., Dine sfflctod wlth.TDiad8 and
saveno et &jW~ Since 1Ibave adoneef your
books snd w tedwo.1-aen.e
les& a yae0 n klnd. otoibbv ee

KENDALL'S SPAVIN SURE.
PrIce $l jt bote, or Mix botties for # AUl Dug.

gistehave tor eau gel; k for ouorI;wlbeSn
to.r icaL z»uCô. nibibeh&Il,-t

SOLD DY ALL DUGOISTS.

Money Orders.
M ONEY RDERS may be obtained ait any

t 1 Money Ortler Office in Canada, payable in
the Dominion and Newfoundland; also in the
United States, the United Kingdom, France,
Germany, Austria, Hungary, Iîaly, Belgium Switz.
erland, Portugal, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, .Japan, the Australian Col-
onies, and other countries and British Colonies
generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada il.
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ............. C
Over $4~, not exceeding $îo ........... .c.

lot" 20 ......... OC

4,40 ........... 20C.
60 o ' o...........30c.

6o: 8 ..o....... 40C.
9 80 à40 46100 ........... 5oc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis

sion is:
1 not exceeding $ic ............. îoc

Over $ro, not exceeding $20 .......... soc
"20, 0 30 ..........30C

30, i f 40 .......... 40C
640 fi 50.......... c

For further information fte OFFICIAL POSTAL
Guimic.

Post Office Dtpart"ment, Ottawa.
it November, 1889.
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FONTAIN-E-BE,-8S$Of L.'-
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F Tà.i W0eL NOV D-

As ,supplied, te the leading MilitaMy Voluateer and Cvi Bands fGetBiunadti oois
IPORPTY-FO7J vu ~T .&WAMS.

Gold Mdllaventiona," L.ado a 1885, aad onl Sp.ftia Mtoi for:TOXEQAI2VY.
Me1)c~m'ie ~bi1itici.,18880 TH E rI RST OR DE R O F M ERIT - IMoighemt A.iwamd.

THE.SE INSTRUMENTS BEING UNEQUALLED IN -MUSICAL QUALITY ANI) DURABILITY ARE THE BFsT AND CHEAPEST FOR USE AIROAD.
The Largest and Most Complete.Band Instrument Factory in the United K.ipgdomi.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD,. LONDON, ENGO
PARIS UNIVERSAL TWO GOLD MEDALS!!! One for instruments for Civil and Orchestral Bands (the highes .t award given for brass wind instruments),

EXIIIN 89. and one specially awarded b>' the Ministij cf War for instruments made expressly for Military Bands.
N.B. -Fontaine, Besson & Co. were the only recipients of this highest award <or Militai>' Band instruments.

Je Fm CR EAN,
Civil1 and Military Tailor and Oufitter.

SWORl)S,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAI DS,

REG ULATION WATERPROOFS,
BADGES,

EMBROIDERY,
BLANCO,« UI,4 SWAGGER STICKS,

£Te., ETC., E TC.

Anyartile pcrtaining to milita>' equip-
0 ~ment fitrnished.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ail garments made up strictly regulation and

equal to English make.
Order promptly attended to.
EtimZtes and other information fumnished on

application.
Roinai Buildings;

85 K<INOG ST. WEST,

RIFLE &

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE REQUISýITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Govemment Viewed and Marked,

NDbit MAY se US:,> IN ANY COMPBTITION OPEN TO TH£: MARtTINI HENRY hRLE.

No. .- Jfley'sBestQuaityMarini Henry Rifle, with special Non-Fouling Siemens Steel Barrel,
PlatIa lm%e Bck=Sgt n Figured Walnut Stock, (LG8.B.o) $42.

NO:. a-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, and fitted with the well known "WeLley"
hneld, cUdeullY sighted and shot, (X6.6-0) $32.

Tlw. Rifles am sh" peropia.1y by W. J. J. and by means of an împroved meth4xf of xesting the
@,=uc ofsboquiug. Evewy Rifle can be depenaed uapona, for shooting perfectly straight at ail ranges.

Asa apm#or tii he o qualities cf these Rifles, attention ia drawn te tht foilowing prime, among
. umbeus others, won with thea. Rifles daaring the :t887 seaso:

Whmbiedou. HerMajesty the Queen*%Prize of £25imd the Gold Medal of the National Rifle
~.Aociaeaoe wua wS by Lieut. Warren, who q-ed a W ebley Barrel Rifl throcshai th saes.

lut hghes scome set the North London Raie Club meeting was madIe with one of these Rifles.
Thie Lacsir ont detng. ie.Rifles tooli tht thre tpres Altoge hier £1s40

esides MealsantI Challenge Cupe, was won at this meeting whth thzs Ri es

Illutmsed. Price Liste of Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, andI ail Ridle
Requlits.sntnoefiguo=aulcation.

Seeo~ h~ Trhe ole Rifles, andI Match a"t M. B. L. Rifles, generally in stocu at about
ooe.bagfths original picese

W. bu . as eral Turner Banel Soider Rifles, with rifliag in perfec t der.- Price $sio

.Mnsleolany becgd, tostome of the best ridleshots in 1n land, prior to the aaoton d
ba ~fb.endi le Tey bae been taen cms of, andI are dactcly as goÔd as new

jaMw thveri fvoriee re l Sodrrfe~so nIzu~ y the late Frank Osborne.
Thoe ile wrmduefaorte esoo among the voluateras of G etin, andI -ee used by the

dOSe. nett weWks cr lmt weeba advertumn -for S1ght Etevauors, d.

Whaley Roye& Co.
158 YONQE ST., TORONTO,

M anufacturers of s"Imperial"
Band Instruments.

The BEST IN THE WORLD. Guaranteed foi
eigbt years. Sent on five days' trial, in competition

agaist n yother manufacture. 'Now used by
C.ANDA GREATEST ARTIST-S.

Send for Testimonials and Prices.

Band Instruments and Repairing a
Specialty.

Sole agents in Canada for L&AFLzUR's Band and

Orchestra Music.

ilainioi Fovder (ou
MANUFACTURE

MEILITÂRY PO0WDPER

The Tilleé to- Subsoribo
To ail persons flot already on our

Iists,. whose namnes and. remittances
for one year's subscription, at $i.5o,
are receiv'ed from now until the end
of the year, the CANADIAN MILITIA
GAZETTE wiIl be sent until the ist
January, 1891. The issues for the
remainder of 1889 wIIl thus be sent
free. Address

The CanadianlMilitia Gazette,
P. 0. Box 316,' OTTAWA.

North-West Mounted Police.

REORUITS.
of ~ ~ ~ s anyt-to'n require velocity aest orgnedA ~
of ny equare veociy, ensty r gain men cf thoroughly Sound constitution, and must

produce certificates of exemplary character and
- scbriety.

They must undentand the care and management
SfrQ~TIN POW ER, hS minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the

minimum dcaet mieasurieet 35 itiches, and the
maximum weight 175 potinais.

"Duccing," "Caribou,» and other The terni of egaemeti leyas
choice gradec. Th rates of z.sy are as.$ perow drhta«N egelnt....$oo o xopedaOer onCmOfcrs.85c. te 11.ao

Service Good con-

BLASTING P0W DE ]Rtstyears service, so c tpy Ttl
land 30 sc. 6

ineaveryvariety d0 Io
4th 50 a5 65
$th te 50 20

Extra~~~ âm~Ioedt ii numnber cf
blacksmitsapetand I other rtizans.

D.YAMITE Members ofthe forc are su lidwith fir. a
dt=n tht Cel ofseUmce

And ail other modern " High Expives." Applicants may b. engaged at the Immigmaion
olice,, Winnlpeg,' Manitoba; or se tht Head.
quarasc the Fom, Regina, N.W.T.

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

FOR CAMPING SEASON
J.Juijus Smith's Nagneto-Battery, eWAR

The bute for &=erate Electnc Firing of Shows,
Blasta, Mes, Toqpeoes, &c. 

3 80
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Ins-iaeed Wire, Electnc Fuses, Saféty Fuse otaebuilGomEe~h.
Ir etocators, &c. Fr 1ob l rdesEeimt

Wholesale Depot:'

0 C. : 0 St Sacrm ent $L.M1ontreal.
MONTREAL Cook Bock sent free on appfication nam-

Bam"h Osces Mdt Magaes principal 1111pplnga ig tlus papefs.
points CÀUasd.
IIIW nld Tais CANADIAN bMiUTIA GeA&mra la ptsblidiedD*IP> iau» s plTi weekly ait Ottawa Ont., by>J. D. Tàn.oek
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